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Methods
Two hundred sixty-two throat swabs were collected from geographically distinct
two cohabitation facilities during outbreaks in August 2005 and FebruaryeMay
2006. 148 isolates were obtained using the adenocarcinomic human alveolar
basal epithelial cells (A549 cells) from 262 specimens. The sequences of 448 bp
partial hexon gene of isolates were analized and compared with serotype results
using neutralizing test. The hexon (1.2 kb), fiber, and E4 ORF 6/7 34.7 kDa
protein (2.1 kb) genes were further analysed in 10 randomly selected specimens.orresponding authors. Division of Res
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Objectives
To assess the genomic characteristics of human adenoviruses (HAdVs) that
caused small-scale epidemics in Korea and compare sequence analysis and
RFLP of the genomic DNA for genotyping was also performed and compared with
sequence information.
Results
All the isolates were localized into the same cluster when phylogenetic tree was
generated based on hexon gene using Clustal W. While fiber and E4 ORF 6/7
34.7 kDa protein genes were analysed, the tree was divided into two clusters.
Interestingly, isolates with same genetic characteristics of hexon gene did not
show identical RFLP patterns in accordance with their origin of episode, rather
phylogenetic analysis of fiber and E4 ORF 6/7 34.7 kDa protein genes were
correlated with RFLP patterns.piratory Viruses, Center for Infectious Disease, Korea National Institute of Health, 194,
Korea.
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These results indicate that serotype classification based on hexon gene might not
be enough to discriminate HAdV serotype, and additional genetic characteristics
including fiber and/or E4 ORF 6/7 should be recruited to dispose subgroup of
HAdV serotype.1. Introduction
Human adenoviruses (HAdVs) are approximately 70 nm
in diameter and contain a DNA genome. The 51 known
HAdV serotypes are geographically ubiquitous, and about
one-third of the known HAdV serotypes can cause human
diseases with wide range of clinical syndromes. These can
be non-respiratory infections involving the stomach,
intestine, eyes, and bladder.1 Through nationwide labora-
tory surveillance system for acute respiratory illness,
which has been started since 2005 inKorea, annual average
incidence of HAdV accounted for 2.41% of respiratory
viruses that cause acute respiratory disease (ARD) during
2006e2009.2 HAdV Types 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7 are often iso-
lated from patients with respiratory tract illness, and ARD
is mainly caused by adenovirus infections under circum-
stance of crowding and stress.3,4 Among major respiratory
HAdVs, Type 7 could be further classified into 13 genome
types (Types 7ae7l and 7p) that have been distinguished
by restriction analysis of genomic DNA.5 Although rela-
tionship between genome type and virulence is unclear, the
geographical distribution and time of HAdV isolation may
be feasible by genome type.3,6,7 HAdV genotyping and
serotyping can also be achievedby sequence analysis of the
hexon, fiber, and E4 ORF 6/7 34.7 kDa protein gene. The
hexon gene consists of conserved and hypervariable
regions. Because the hypervariable regions contain sero-
type-specific residues, sequence analysis of hexon gene
allows serotyping of HAdV.8 A previous study docu-
mented variation in the fiber and E4 ORF 6/7 34.7 kDa
protein genes between two genome types (HAdVTypes 7d
and 7l) of HAdV Type7 identified as the cause of an
outbreak of severe pneumonia in Korea.1
In this study, we highlighted genetic characteristics
of HAdVs that were isolated from two different episodes
occurred in Korea, during 2005 and 2006. Genomic
diversity was ascertained by sequence analysis of the
hexon, fiber, and E4 ORF 6/7 34.7 kDa protein genes,
and restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP)
assay using three restriction enzymes was also per-
formed to compare genome type of isolated HAdVs.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Virus culture
HAdV isolates were obtained by inoculation of clinical
specimens onto adenocarcinomic human alveolar basalepithelial cells (A549 cells) cellmonolayer in 75 cm2plastic
flasks. When an extensive cytopathic effect was evident
(72e96 hours post-infection), cells were treated by three
cycles of freezing and thawing. Cell debris was removed
by centrifugation at 13,000g for 5 minutes. Stocks of each
virus containing supernatant were kept frozen at70C for
further analysis. Cells were grown in Dulbecco’s minimum
essential medium (Gibco, NY, USA) supplemented with
5% foetal bovine serum (Gibco, NY, USA) and antibiotics
and were maintained with Dulbecco’s minimum essential
medium supplemented with 2% foetal bovine serum.
2.2. Viral DNA extraction
Supernatant was ultracentrifuged at 20,000g for 4
hours (SW31 rotor). The virus pellet was suspended in
0.5 mL Tris-EDTA buffer (Welgene, Daegu, Korea)
(with 1% sodium dodecyl sulphate (Bio-Rad Laborato-
ries, CA, USA)) and left at 4C overnight. A 100 mL
volume of the suspension was obtained, and 1.0 mL of
DNAzol (Molecular Research Center, Inc., OH, USA)
was added. Viral DNA was extracted according to the
manufacturers’ instructions.
2.3. Viral DNA RFLP
One microgram of full-length viral genomic DNA was
used for each of RFLP assay. The DNA was digested
with 20U of restriction enzymes BamHI, SmaI, and
BstEII (New England Biolabs, MA, USA) for 4 hours,
and electrophoresis was carried out using 1% SeaKem
Gold agarose (BioWhittaker, ME, USA) in 0.5X Tris-
borate-EDTA buffer (Promega,WI, USA) at 2 V/cm for
16 hours with a switching time of 50e90 seconds, using
recirculating 0.5X Tris-borate-EDTA buffer. Gels were
stained using ethidium bromide.
2.4. Polymerase chain reaction and DNA
sequencing
The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) mixture consisted
of (1) 1.25U of SP-Taq polymerase; (2) buffer containing
20 mM (NH4)2SO4, 50 mM Tris, and 2.5 mMMgCl2; (3)
0.2 mM of each deoxynucleotide triphosphate mixture
(CosmoGenetech, Seoul, Korea), and (4) 10 pmol of each
primer (hexon gene; AVUP and AV5L, fiber gene; AV-
Fiber-F and AV-Fiber-R, E4 gene; AV-E4-F and AV-E4-
R) in a 45 mL reaction volume. The extracted DNA of
Table 1 Primer list for amplification and sequencing of hexon, fiber, and E4 ORF 6/7 34.7-kDa protein genes
Primer Sequence Position
AV3R 50-ATGTGGAAICAGGCIGTIGACAG-30 19779e19801
AV3L 50-CTGTCIACIGCCTGITTCCACAT-30 19779e19801
AVUP 50-AACAGCATIGTGGGTITGGGIGTG-30 18500e18523
AV5L 50-CGGTGGTGITTIAAIGGITTIACITTGTCCAT-30 20196e20227
AV-Fiber-F 50-GGATCCATGRCCAAGMGAGYYCGGCT-30 31512e31537
AV-Fiber-R 50-CTCGAGTCAGTCRTCTTCTCTAATRTA-30 32486e32507
AV-E4-F 50-AGGTTTCATGCCCAGCACAAC-30 32227e32247
AV-E4-R 50-GGCCGCGTTTTGCTATACAAAATACG-30 33692e33717
Table 2 Basic information of isolated human
adenoviruses
Virus ID Year Location (Korea)
AF 1* 2005 Jinju (Episode 1)
AF 2
AF 3
DA 4y 2006 Daejeon (Episode 2)
DA 5
DA 6
DA 7
DA 8
DA 9
DA 10
*Republic of Korea Air Force Education & Training Command (AF).
yDaejeon Armed Forces Health Services School (DA).
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cycles consisted of an initial denaturation at 95C for 3
minutes, followed by 35 cycles of 95C for 1 minute,
54C for 1 minute, 72C for 1 minute, and a final incu-
bation at 72C for 5 minutes. The products were sepa-
rated by electrophoresis using 1% agarose gel, stained
with SYBR Green I nucleic acid gel stain (Invitrogen,
CA, USA) and were observed under ultraviolet light.
Amplicons were purified by using QIAquick PCR puri-
fication kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and sequenced in
both directions with the BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle
Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA). AV3L,
AV3R, AVUP, AV5L, AV-Fiber-F, AV-Fiber-R, AV-
E4-F, and AV-E4-R were used as sequencing primers
(Table 1) for the sequencing reaction as described
previously.8 Sequencing products were resolved with an
ABI 3730 Genetic analyser (Applied Biosystems, CA,
USA). The MEGA 4 program was used for sequence
alignment and creating phylogenetic tree, and bootstrap
analysis was also performed with neighbour-joining
method by resampling of 1000 replicates.
2.5. Neutralization test of HAdV
The neutralization test was performed in 96 well
microplates using A549 cells as described previously.9
Briefly, A549 cells were added to wells of a 96-well
plate, and a monolayer was allowed to develop. Both
25 mL volumes of HAdV (10 or 100) 50 percents tissue
culture infectious dose (TCID50)/mL) and 2-fold dilu-
tions of serum (2.5e0.15U) (Denka Seiken, Tokyo,
Japan) were incubated in microtiter plates at 37C for 90
minutes before addition to the A549 cells. Incubation
was continued, and results were recorded until 3e5
days. After 5 days, the 96-well plates were stained with
crystal violet solution.
3. Results
3.1. Identification of HAdV serotypes by
sequence analysis
To identify the serotype of isolated HAdV, 62 throat
swab specimens were collected from one cohabitationfacility during an illness outbreak in August 2005
(Episode 1) and 200 specimens were obtained from
another facility from FebruaryeMay 2006 (Episode 2)
during another illness outbreak (Table 2). The 448 bp
partial region of the hexon gene obtained from 148
isolates (26 isolates in 2005 and 122 isolates in 2006)
was amplified and sequenced. Nucleotide sequence
analyses revealed that all but one isolate displayed 99%
sequence identity with HAdV Type 7. The remained one
was HAdV Type 4.
3.2. Genetic analysis of the hexon, fiber, and E4
ORF 6/7 34.7-kDa protein genes
The randomly selected 10 isolates were subjected to
analyse genetic characteristics based on genotype and
sequences of the hexon (1267 bp), fiber (975 bp), and E4
ORF 6/7 34.7-kDa protein (900 bp) genes.
3.2.1. Hexon gene
There was no variation in the 1267 bp of complete hexon
gene among three strains (GQ265844eGQ265846) iso-
lated during the 2005 outbreak and between seven strains
(GQ265847eGQ265853) isolated during the 2006
outbreak. The degree of identity with HAdV Type 7 was
Figure 1 Phylogenetic tree based on hexon gene sequence. All 10 randomly selected HAdV isolates were perfectly matched and
displayed 99% sequence identity with HAdV Type 7d isolates from Korea and Japan, HAdV Type 7d2 isolates from Israel and
Japan, and HAdV Type 7l isolate from Korea (GQ265844eGQ265846 isolated during the 2005 outbreak and
GQ265847eGQ265853 isolated during the 2006 outbreak). HAdVZ human adenovirus.
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7h, and 7l ranged from 99.3% to 99.9%. The identities of
HAdV Types 7d, 7d2, and 7l were 99.9%. However,
HAdV Types 7p and 7p1 identities were lower than other
HAdVType 7 (96.1%and 95.9%, respectively) (Figure 1).
3.2.2. Fiber gene
Sequences of the 975-bp fiber gene from the 10 viral
isolates were grouped into two clusters with 98.9%e
100% identities (Figure 2). The GQ265864 and
GQ265866 sequences were identical, whereas other
changes were minor (nucleic acid 718 of GQ265865
mutated from A to T, and amino acid 240 mutated from T
to S). GQ265864eGQ265866 sequences were similar in
sequence to HAdV Type 7l than to HAdV Types 7a, 7d,
7d2, and 7p. The sequences of GQ265867eGQ265873
were identical. In GQ265867, nucleic acid 913 was
mutated from C to T, which did not affect the resulting
encoded amino acid. GQ265867eGQ265873 sequencescloselymatchedHAdVTypes 7d, 7d2, and 7l. Amino acid
112 of GQ265864eGQ265866, GQ265867eGQ265873,
and HAdV Type 7l was “V”, on the other hand, HAdV
Types 7a, 7d, 7d2, and 7p was “A”. Also, in
GQ265867eGQ265873, amino acid 249 was “T”, on the
other hand, GQ265864eGQ265866 and HAdVTypes 7a,
7d, 7d2, 7p, and 7l was “R”.
3.2.3. E4 ORF 6/7 34.7 kDa protein gene
The 900 bp of E4 ORF 6/7 34.7 kDa protein gene was
analysed. The GQ265854eGQ265856 sequences and
HAdV Type 7l were identical, as was the sequence
identity between GQ265857 and GQ265863 sequences
and HAdV Types 7d and 7d2. A 98.1% sequence identity
was apparent between GQ265854 and GQ265856 and
GQ265857 and GQ2658631 (Figure 3). Identical amino
acid changes were detected at five sites between
GQ265854eGQ265856 and HAdV Type 7d and 7d2 and
GQ265857eGQ2658631 and HAdV Type 7l.
Figure 2 Phylogenetic tree based on fiber gene. Randomly selected 10 isolates could be divided into two clusters based on fiber
gene sequence, and clusters were divided in accordance with geographical difference. The sequences were most similar to HAdV
Type 7l. (GQ265864eGQ265866 isolated during the 2005 outbreak and GQ265867eGQ265873 isolated during the 2006 outbreak)
rather than HAdV Type 7d2 (AY921619). HAdVZ human adenovirus.
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DNAof isolatedHAdVwasdigestedwith restrictionenzymes
BamHI,SmaI, andBstEII, andelectrophoresiswascarriedout.
The resulting BamHI patterns produced two groups: one
comprised the isolates in 2005, and the other comprised theFigure 3 Phylogenetic tree based on E4 ORF 6/7 34.7 kDa protein
clusters. Sequences of underlined Episode 1 isolates (GQ265854e
GQ265857eGQ2658631 sequences representing isolates from E
(GQ265854eGQ265856 isolated during the 2005 outbreak and
HAdVZ human adenovirus.isolates in 2006. The BamHI digested RFLP of reference
strain HAdV Type 7a did not match neither 2005 nor 2006
isolates. The identical RFLP patterns were obtained by only
BstEII digestion among 2005 and 2006 isolates as well as
reference strain,whereasdistinguishedRFLPwasobtainedby
SmaI digestion between reference and isolates (Figure 4).gene. The 10 randomly selected viral isolates grouped into two
GQ265856) were closely related to HAdV Type 7l. Whereas,
pisode 2 were closely related to HAdV Types 7d and 7d2
GQ265857eGQ2658631 isolated during the 2006 outbreak).
Figure 4 RFLP patterns of randomly selected 10 isolates digested with BamHI, SmaI, and BstEII. RFLP patterns obtained with
BstEII were identical with the selected viral isolates and HAdV Type 7a as a reference strain. The SmaI digestion patterns of the 10
randomly selected isolates were identical but differed from the pattern displayed by the reference virus (HAdV Type 7a). BamHI
RFLP of three isolates from Episode 1 was identical but distinct pattern compared with Episode 2 isolates and even reference virus.
RFLPZ restriction fragment length polymorphism; HAdVZ human adenovirus.
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The neutralization test was performed using isolated
HAdV Type 7 antiserum and HAdV Types 7 and 37. It
was found that 100 TCID50 of HAdV Type 7 could
infect A549 cells using 0.15e2.5U of antiserum,
whereas HAdV Type 37 infection was achieved using
0.3e5U of antiserum. The results demonstrate that the
serotype of AF 1e3 and DA 4e10 was HAdV Type7.4. Discussion
HAdV is a well-known cause of illness in cohabitation
facilities all over the world. To circumvent laborious
and time-consuming neutralizing test followed by cell
culture for serotyping of the viruses, molecular biolog-
ical tools such as multiplex PCR, sequencing, and RFLP
are widely used. The present study described novel
approach to subtype of HAdV Type 7 through RFLP and
analysis of viral genes including hexon, fiber, and E4
ORF 6/7 34.7 kDa protein genes.
Among 262 specimens collected from ARD patients at
both episodes, 148 isolates were obtained. Sequence
analysis of a portion of the hexon gene determined that 147
strains were HAdV Type 7 and the remaining strain was
HAdV Type 4 (data not shown). We randomly selected 10
HAdV Type 7 samples (3 isolates from the 2005 illness
outbreak and 7 from the 2006 illness outbreak).
Serotyping requires sequence analysis of hexon gene
because the hypervariable regions of this gene have
serotype-specific residues.5,10,11 Confirmatory neutrali-
zation test was performed, and 100 and 10 TCID50/mL
HAdV Type 37 as a non-matching serotype were
capable of infection even in the presence of 5U of anti-HAdV Type 7 serum. On the other hand, 10 TCID50/mL
of all the HAdV Type 7 isolates were successfully
neutralized in the presence of 0.3U of the antiserum.
To confirm the genome type of isolated HAdV, the
1267 bp of the hexon gene was amplified and analysed.
All 10 of the selected HAdV isolates displayed identical
sequences. The 10 isolates did not display identity with
other known HAdV Type 7 sequence, but they were
much closer (99.9% identity) to HAdV Types 7d, 7d2,
and 7l isolates from Korea, Japan, and Israel. More
precise genotyping was attempted to sequence analysis
of the 975 bp and 900 bp regions of the fiber and E4
ORF 6/7 34.7 kDa protein genes, respectively. The fiber
gene-based phylogenetic tree divided the HAdV isolates
into two clusters. GQ265864eGQ265866 were geneti-
cally most similar to HAdV Type 7l, whereas
GQ265868eGQ265873 could not be defined.
In the phylogenetic tree of the E4 ORF 6/7 34.7 kDa
protein genes, more exact genome types were confirmed
and also produced two clusters. The sequences of
GQ265854eGQ265856 and HAdV Type 7l were iden-
tical, as were GQ265857eGQ265863 and Korean
isolates HAdV Type 7d and 7d2. E4 ORF 6/7 34.7 kDa
protein gene sequences of HAdV 7a and 7p were closer
to GQ265857eGQ265863 than were the fiber gene
sequences. Through the bootstrap analysis, it was
meaningful that the 10 isolates were separated into two
clusters by genetic differences.
RFLP that is used for the general method of classifi-
cation of genome type of HAdVwas also performed using
the restriction enzymes BamHI, SmaI, which are classi-
cally used in RFLP genome analyses, and BstEII, which
allows classification of HAdV Types 7b, 7d2, and
7h.4,6,12e18 The SmaI and BstEII digestions, in common
with phylogenetic analysis of hexon gene, produced
16 W.J. Lee et alidentical pattern regardless of episodes. In the other hand,
BamHI digestion produced two distinctive patterns in
accordance with episodes. This BamHI digestive pattern
was concomitant with two phylogenetic clusters based on
the fiber and E4 ORF 6/7 34.7 kDa protein genes.
Despite, there might be a self-limitation because we
could not perform comparative study with HAdV Types
7d, 7d2, and 7l using the RFLP method. In addition,
there might be another possibility of random single-
nucleotide mutation, which may have a dramatic effects
on restriction patterns, introduced while viruses were
being isolated on culture cells. Nevertheless, our results
indicate that genetic clusters could be divided differ-
ently when different genes were subjected to phyloge-
netic analysis. Moreover, the dividing clusters of
randomly selected isolates were identical to geograph-
ical distribution (approximately 160 km) and/or period-
ical difference of episodes.
In conclusion, our results presented here indicated
that Type 7 HAdV played major causative agent of ARD
outbreaks in Korean cohabitation facilities during 2005
and 2006. And the isolates were separated into two
HAdV sub-genome Type 7 according to Episodes 1 and
2. With our current knowledge, this is the first report to
identify discrepancy of sequence analysis of different
genes and RFLP patterns of HAdVs. Simultaneously,
present study emphasises that it is of importance to
apply multiple methods to classify HAdV serotypes and
genome types with purpose of understanding prevalence
trend, distribution of genome type of the virus that can
cause ARD outbreaks.
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